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: ~re gram+ : 
~ : < ~~ • 
i 9:30 A, M, i 
: Duet with Vocal Accompaniment-" 0, Come to the Mead-~ 
◄ ows."-Lutz. t 
~ Prayer. : 
< > i Chorus-" Hark, the Song of Jubilee !"-Lutz. i i Oration and Salutatory-:lfethod, - CHARLES M. STEVENS. ! 
◄ Essay-Richard Cobden, - - &;•rELLE E. MYERS. : 
◄ > 
◄ Essay-Child Literature, - MARION WOLCOTT . • 
◄ > 
◄ > 
◄ Essay-Juliet in Shakespeare, MARIETTE L. PIERCE. > : ~ 
~ Instrumental Solo-Third Ballad-C/topin. > 
~ MRS. A. P. THOMBS. i 
: Oration-The Jury System, BURTON S. COVELL. t 
; Essay-Common Knowledge the Basis of School Work, : 
: ANNA M. FITCH. ~ 
< Essay-The Lay of Melrose, LUNA PAGE. > ( > 
~ ' > 
~ Essay-The Educational Theories of John Sturm, > 
·: CLARA J. LITTLE. : 
~ Chorus-" }Ierrily Sing."-Lutz. ~ 
< > 




: ~1:.og~am. t ' : ~ ~~ ► i Essay-Alma Mater-A Meditatio1l, LAVINIA FoURT. i 
: Essay-The Garden Spider, SusAN:,!A METZR0TII. : 
~ Oration-""\Voodma.n, Spare that Tree," PETER T. PETERSON. ~ 
~ ► < Chorus-Gloria in Excclsis-Twelith Mass-1lfozarl. ! 
: Essay-Should Latin be Taught in the State High Schools? • 
< SARAH G. HUNTS'1A:,!. ► 
~ Oration-The H ero ofSoudan, JAMES A. MARTIN. t 
~ A L ette r-A Sister's Advice to a Brother in College, t 
~ CECILIA KI'1BALL. ~ 
: Essay-Agassiz at Penikesc, HANNAH L. BACH. : 
: W a ltz Song-"Wh en 'tis Moonlight," MISS LULU Bo:,i1u'1. : 
< > < Essay and Valedictory-Unfinished Spires, > 
~ JULIA A. SAUNTRY. t 
'lj ~~ • 
< ► 
~ @A el.el.Fess. res. fLe. @Ferel uerfes, ~ 
~ -B:- ~ 
li THE HON. SANFORD NILES. I 
: ~-~ ~ 
: ~1:.e¼T.ettta:ticu cf @iplcma:¼T. i 
! Song, - .CLASS. i 




: ®~abuating Qtla~~,e~.: 
< • < ~ .~ > 
< > 
~ A:D\T A:N"CE:D co-cr:ssE_ > 
< > C Ex pharetra arcui. > 
~ > < SIXTH CLASS, > 
< . > < HANNAH L. BACH, St. Cloud, l\Iinn. > 
: LEWISS. BARNES, St.illwate1·, )finn.: 
: CLARA J. LlTTLE, - Richardson, Wis. ~ 
< SUSANNA METZROTH, - \ - - St. Cloud, l\Iinn. > ! CHARLES l\I. STEVENS, Clearwater, l\Iinn. ~ 
< --,;s----,o-<{o,o,-----';a- > 
< > 
: ELEJY.l:E:N"TABY COuBSE_ ~ 
~ Always ready. : 
~ SIXTEENTH CLASS, ~ 
: BURTON S. COVELL, Fergus Falls, Minn. : 
~ LAVIKIA FOURT, - Wadena, Minn.~ 
~ *ANNA 1\L FITCH, - Henderson, Minn .• 
~ SAI!AH G. HUNTS)fAN, - - Minneapolis, Minn. i 
~ CECILIA KIMBALL, - · Fair llaven, Minn. ~ 
< JA1\1ES A. MARTIN, Cambridge, l\Iinn. ► 
~ ESTELLE E. MYERS, - Maine Prairie, Minn. ~ 
: PETER T. PETERSON, Gilchrist, Minn. : 
: MARIETTE L. PIERCE, - St. Paul, Minn. ~ 
< L-CN.A PAGE, Pine Island, Minn. Iii 
: .J ULIA A. SAUNTRY, - Minneapolis, Minn. ~ 
< MARION WOLCOTT, West Union, Minn.? 
<i-==. ' ~ 
~ •Elementary Non-Professional Course. : 
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